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ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC

1 lilt L IS DAYS LATIill l"BOM l:t ItOPl:.

ti A'i'hc firt.t, Kighlcc it mid Ihrcc-Uiuutcr- s

Iluun Greatest lissage on lluurd.

The V. S. Mail Steamship Hahic, dpi J.

J. Comstuek, reached tliu New Yoik Buttery

nt 20 minutes past 0 on Saturday morning,
from Liverpool, which shu Itsfl ol 4 1'. M.,
on Wednesday, Ilio Ctli inst., making Iho
passage in nine days, fourteen hours, twenty
tninittcs apparent, or nine Joys, eighteen three
tU(ttlcrs hours actual lime, from port lo port.
If eonnleil from Iho time sho passed tlio Bar
at Liverpool, (5 P, M.) her passage is ono
hour shorter llian wo liavo mado it above.
It is at all events the shortest passage ever

'i'ho Baltic had good weather and fair
winds for tlio greater part of Iho passage,
und made Capo Raco several houis quicker
than it was ever before made by a vessel
from Europe. This side of that Cape, sho
experienced thick weather and adverse
winds, nnd, having lost several flouts from

her wheels, her speed was considerably
but she has nevertheless made, a

iriagiiilicent voyage. She left New York

less than days ngn.

Sho brings 113 passengers, including
Archbishop Pureol of Cincinali, Judgo ("has
1 Paly, Capl. J. C. Delano, Rev. II. 1. Feet
und son, II. Greeley, Dr. .MulTelt, nnd sever-

al inerchanls of New York city, Id. Col.
Kllia of England, .lames Lawrence, lv?i.,
(Beater of Dispatches) of Boston, A. M.
HolbUok, (X. O. l'ieaynne.) and many oilier
citizens of ho South und West. The Baltic
news is nut of special interest.

Political.

I'l.iiu lliu Uatiiail.J

VctC3 for tlio Different Govcnor3 of
Pennsylvania, from 1700 to 1343.

For tho perusal of your readers and Ihe
encouragement of tlio Democratic patty, the
following table of t lie number of votes given
to esch candidate for Governor, at the sever-

al elections sir.co tho organization of the
parties in 1789 to IS IS have been compiled.
It appears that the Democratic party have
always been successful when united. They
have nt no period been more united than at
tho present time. Tho unanimous nomina-

tion at ihe Heading Convention of Colonel
Bigler for Governor, according lo their
wishes of the Democracy of Pennsylvania,
as c.pressed at their primary meetings, will
bo ratified by iho whole Democracy of
l'ouusylvaiiia. Let every Democrat bo vigi-le-

and do his duly dining tho present
campaign, and on Ihe day of the election go
to lliu palls, and success will, as heretofore,
crown our labms :

Election.
JTSit Thomas McKean, Pern. 33,541 ; Jas.

Ross, Fed. 35.04 1 : Democratic
majority, l.iiOJ.

1S02 Thomas McKean, Pern. 47,870 ; Jas.
Koss, Fed. 17,1131 : Democratic
majority, 30,8-1- .

Ioj Thomas McKean, Dem. 43, fill ;

Simon Snyder, Dem. 3H.37S ; Mo- -

Iveau's majority over Snyder, 5,- -

5 (3 ti . (At this election no Federal
candidate in the hold.)

180-- Simon Snyder, Dem. ()7,!t75 ; James
Ross, Fed. 30.575 ; John Spayd,

iiid candidal:, 4,011(1 : Snyder's
inajoiity over Hess, 28,400 ; over
both, 21.301.

Isil Simon Snyder, Pern. 52,31!); Wm.
Tilghmau, Fed. 3.(i0;i : Dem maj.
4S.710.

HSU Simon Snyder, Pein. 5I,0!)0; Isaac
Wayne, Fed. 2!K5C : Pom. maj.
21,533.

HI7 Win. Findley, Pom. C0.333 ; Joseph

lliester, dem. 57,272: Findley'
maj. 7. Ol'. I,

1S20 Win. Findley, dem. f.S.300 ; Joseph

lliester, dem. G7,!)05 : Findley's
maj. 1,C3j. (Xo led. candidate.)

I S23 John A. Shulze, dem. !),'! ; An-

drew Gregg, fed. Ii 4,2 11 : dem-

ocratic majority 25,7S7.
lS2ti John A. Shulze, dem. 72,7 1 0 ; John

Sergeant, fed. 1.172, Scattering, 1..

174 : demcciatio rnajoiily, 70,.
;;gi.

1S2'J lco Woif, dem. 7;2I! ; Jos. Kitner,
iod. iin.l ami masonic, 61,770 ;

dem. maj. 2ii,443.
pi32 Geo. Wolf, Jj.;i;iO ; ,J0s. Rimer, fed.

it n A. M., M.Ioj : dem. maj.
(At this eleciion, the l S.

i lank began lo lavi-- h iiiuuey in fa-

vor of liilnoi's election.)
S3.'i Geo. Wolf, dem. fijOl; Henry A

Mulhenburg, dem. 4H,S1G; Jos.
Kitner, A. M. .V U. S. 1!. candidate,
(11,023: Kilm r elected Governor,
but in inii. only of the whulo vole,
10.31.2.

I D.uiJ II. Fuller, dem. 107,821 ; Jos.
Kitner. fed. 122,325 ; dem. maj.

Ill Pavid K. Fuller, dem. J 36,50-- ; John
Banks, fed. tc whiff candidate,
113,17s : dem. maj. 23.02U.

111 Franris K. Slnu.k, dem. lCi,322 ;

Jos. M.ukle, fed. fc whig dandidate
. 15ii,04il ; dem. imij. 4,282. (At

this election tho Nativo voto was
given to MaiUo.

1117 F. K. Sliuul;, dem. 140,031 ; Jas.
f. d. k whig, 10S,1 18 ; E. C.

Keigait, 11017 ; F. J. I.emoyne,
abolition candidate, 1,RC1 j Shuuk's
uiaj. over Irwin, 17J33 ; over Ir-

win and Keigait, G,CS0 ; over all
the candidates, 4,825.

I IS .Munis I.oiigslreth, dem. 1G8,205 :

Win. F. Johnston, fed. and whig,
1CS.522 : fed und whij elecled
jnaj. 270.

I r.'vi.v. This i iiliui py' couiitiy is in tsuch

Abt.il , i hiii I id S s, :nk is wanting lo kin-

dle Iho LlaJ ol F;eiicl bayonets
idoiiu ktH p Ihe luihiippy peoplu i,i ftibjec-tlou- ,

uit 'I.- - I'.:, l.i I l:"'d
1) n

THE A1EFJCA1T.
SUNBURY.

SATl It I) AY, AHil ST HI, ''

II. U. MASSKIl, Editor nml rroprieter.

V. II. pAI.Mt'.lt Is inir authorized nirnilloreeeive mib

nml iHlvuriisiiitr nt hieufliee, '" riiilaihrlpliia, New

York, Huston uml liultiinore,

To AnvEBTrntss. The circulation of the Hiuihury

American nmoiur llic ililU nnl towns oil Ihe fuliurlmiiiiil
i not exceeded if equalled liy any par"? published in North
ern IVnlwytviiiiia.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOIl GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM 11IULER.
of Clearfield Comity.

FOIl CANAE COMMISSIONER ;

SliTII CLOVEIl.
of Clarion Count).

For Judges of the Supremo Court.
JOHN B. CilHSON, of Cumberland.
WALTER II. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.
JEIiK.MIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
ELLTS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
JAMES CAM PI! ELL, of Philadelphia.

l:mi oil's taim.i:.

W'c rail Ihe attention of denlcrs hi hoots nml

mIuh's, lo llie card of Win. I. Kiim, No, lit, Norlh
2nd Kl., Wow Arch, Philadelphia.

(DIM Y CUMVCMTION.

Tho democratic electors of Northumber-
land County aro respectfully requested to

meet at the usual place of holding elections
in their respective loroughs and townships,
on Saturday, tho 23d day of AngiuM, 1851,
for Ihe purpose of electing delegates to tho
Pemocralic County Convent ion lo bo held in
Sunbiiry, on Iho Monday following, lo form
a democratic ticket to be supported ul tho
ensuing fall election.

G. M. VOHKS, Chairman.
WM. I!. Kl 11 R. W. 'APvTMAN
A. ARMSTRONG, SAMUKI, KNT,
SAMCF.I, I.AXTZ, W.M. WILSON,
HENTIV IiKADEII, S. T. BROWN,

Standing Committee.

(jy The weather is as variable as Ihe
wind. For several mornings during this
week, our compositors made themselves
comfortable with a coal fire. Ia lSf)0 we
had fire in our stove in every month of the
year, and we presume the present year
will be the same.

Cv3" The Packets, next week, we learn,
will pass down through Northumberland,
at about S o'clock, in the evening.

O2" We are leased to learn (hat John
13. Packer, Esq., lias been elected a Direc-

tor of the Dank of Northumberland, for the
unexpired term of Charles Kay, deceased.

u ail tui.iu .mli:ti(j.
We have been requested to notify the

citizens of this l.olough, that a meeting
will be he'd at the Washington House, this
(Saturday) evening, for the purpose ol se-

lecting delegates to attend the Sun bury and
Erie Rail Road Convention, at Philadel-

phia, on the 23th of September next.

K7" Ai.icuTi.TniAt, Faiii. The first

fair of tho new County Agricultural So-

ciety, established a few months since, will
he held at this place, on Friday, the 17th
ol October next. A list of the premiums,
with the names of the committees, will be
found in our columns this week. We are
pleased to see that considerable interest is

man i felled in this matter.

KT"" Ti:i.reiiAriiic. Our readers will
find some late news under our telegraphic
head, for which we are indebted to friend
Mingle of the Philadelphia station, and to
Mr. Carver at llazlelon. We arc pleased
to 1 earn that Mr. Alinglc has resumed his

post and we presume this will be the case
with all who have business over the lines,
as Mr. Mingle is not only prompt and cor-

rect, but always obliging.

ol. ui;l.i:r.
We neglected to mention in our notice

ol Col. Kigler, at the Northumberland meet-

ing, that he had been at the Washington
House, in this place, for several hours on

the same day, and received the congratula-
tions of a largo number of new and old
friends and acquaintances. Col. Piglor,
unlike some other candidates that have pre-

ceded him, makes a favorable impression
wherever he goes. His face bears the im-

press of a frank, honorable and sensible
man, and his address, though dignified, is

always pleasant and agreeable. This in-

deed may he said of both candidates, and

they are both fine looking men but as
a largo niaiority ot the people ol I'enn-sylvan- ia

are democratic, and coincide with
Col. Eigler in his political views, lie must

necessarily he fleeted Governor of the
State, by a large majority.

K7 Susqlt.iianna Kail. Road. Mr.
Woosti r, a skilful Engineer, with an at

teudant, was at this place a lew days since,
engaged in making a rcconnoimtiiee of the
contemplated rail road from Harrisburg to

this place, and thence lo Williamsport.
The public may expect fioin Mr. Wooster,
as the retult of his labors, a report accom-

panied with an inU noting map ol thi?, and

...(In r routes

SUN15UUY AMEIUCAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL.
JOIIS C. M.KKLE, ESQ.,

0 Harrisburg, is the Whig candidate for

Senator in this district. Mr. Kunkrl is a

young lawyer of good abilities and an ex-

cellent declaimer, 'vith a pleasing address,
but lie will have a formidable opponent in

the person ol Dr. Heck, who is a practical
man of superior abilities, and is therefore,
highly popular among all classes. Dr.
Heck is just the man for tho democracy of
Northumberland county, and will receive
the whole democratic vote, and a strong
one it will be. llul as the district is a close

one, every man should he at the polls, if
possible.

E7 Landing of Gen. Lorr.z at CriA.
We received the following telegraphic

dispatch, just as we Were going to Press:

I'iim.adf.i rniA, Aug. 21.
Tho steamer Wiufield Scott, arrived this

morning, with dates fiom Key West, up to

August 15th,
General Kopez has mado a successful

lauding ut Cuba, forty miles west of Havana,
with a parly of 450 men, a park of Artillery)
and other munitions of war. Stoamer Faui-po- y

havo relumed lo ns for men.
Gon.ales mid reiufoi cements will immedi-

ately proceed to join Lopez.

THE FAMILY 1R KMIYTKItlAX A.tD fiOOU
SA!Vf AKITAN.

Friend Swineford of New llerlin, has

converted his paper, "The Samaritan," into
a religious paper with the above title. It
is handsomely printed on good paper, and

well filled with orijrinal matter. The edi

tor slates what is very tiue, that a local

paper, whether political or religious, must

possess more interest for the neighborhood
or section of country, in which it is pub
lished than a city paper. We trust the en-

terprise will prove as successful, as the edi-

tor is deserving, lor his perseverance and
industry.

A KAIL IIOAI) II) DANVILLE.

Under this head and over the signature
of K., appears in the last Danville Demo-

crat, a stupid article to prove that Danville
should be made a "point" in the railway
Communication between Philadelphia and
the Lakes. It has always been the custom

of the citizens of Danville to make that
place a "point" so near their ryes that it is

impossible for any thing else to come with
in the scope of their vision. In the pre-

sent instance the author has not failed in
his adherence to that custom. Danville
furnaces, Danville rolling mills, Danville
foundries, and Danville enterprise, are the
.subjects of his pen and the objects of his

praise. Through the whole of a column
and a half of brevier, lie boasts of her re
sources in extravagant terms, and only de-

scends from lofty flights of gasconade to

abuse of a neighboring town. Boasting
and self adulation are at all times in bad

taste, and become grossly so when the ob

jects of it have been elevated not by their
own exertions, but are the creatures of cir-

cumstance, raised to a little distinction by

the adventitious aid of foreign capital and
foreign enterprise. Self praise always
conies with bad grace, and is never so dis-

gusting as when it is accompanied by de-

traction of a rival. We might pardon a

little display id natural pride in the author
when he speaks of the improvements of the
town in which he lives, but there was no

necessity ol his referring in terms of abuse

lo any other place. Jewellers sometimes
use a foil to set ofl to advantage the bril-

liancy of a false diamond, and with the
same object, we presume, the author insti-

tuted his comparison in this instance. The
only excuse we know ol for him is that he
resides in a place where detraction and

calumny emanate from the citizens as natu-

rally as the miasma rises from the stagnant
waters and decaying vegetation which sur-

rounds it. Like the first fratricide, their
hands are against every man, though un-

fortunately they have not Ihe palliation of

that wretched outcast, that every man's
hand was against him. They are not on

good terms with any town in their vicinity.
The hostility of Hannibal to tho ancient
Romans is not without a parallel since
their feuds with their Bloomsburg rivals,
and even among themselves, one half of
tho citizens are at daggers points with each
other. K. must have inhaled the spirit he
displays with the atmosphere of tho town.

But there is another reason for his at-

tack. Tho Danville and Pottsvillc Rail

Road, unfortunately, never reached that
place. And why 1 Its original projectors,
the lamented Gen. Daniel Montgomery,
and John C. Boyd, Esq., now no more,
both citizens of Danville, who seemed lo
possess all the public spirit and practical
enterprise ol the place, saw that the natural
route fur the road was to Sunbury, and sa-

crificed their local preferences to the pub-

lic good. Though they would have pre-

ferred having the road made to Danville
instead of Sunbury, where they had no in

terest whatever, yet they could not see the
propriety of making a road with steep
grades or an inclined plane, to take coal

twelve miles further from market, when
an outlet with a descending grade, nearer
market was belore them. But they had

not the aid of these modern lights, who
look upon long continued grades, rails upon

stills, and bridges 120 feet high, as noth-

ing, provided always that Danville is made
a "point." That "coal can be carried much
cheaper on the canal" than on such a road(
none will deny. It is true that tho road
from this place to Shamokiu, has (alien to
partial decay, and the engine and curs, in-

deed all the totato of tho company have
been sol I to pay their debt in Ixhuylkill

county, where vast expenses were incurred
and large sums squandered, without any
profit or advantage, but there are individu
als now ready to relay the old track from
this place to Shamokin, and the work will
be done before another year. Still the old

road is an rye sore to K. because it did not

terminate in Danville. Now Danville,
thanks to the aid and comfort it received
from the capital and energy of enterprising
Tankees, is a flourishing place. It has its

furnaces, foundries, mills, hank and Court
House though some are to be found who
hold no high opinion of the means by
which (ho latter was obtained. Still K.
should recollect that at the time the branch
rail road was made, Danville was a small

place, and contained some nine hundred
inhabitants, whom envious strife blinded
and petly bickerings kept continually at

loggerheads. It was not known then that
Massachusetts and New York would build
their rolling mills and furnaces there, but
it was known that it possessed no peculiar
natural advantages, and no men of influ

ence or enterprise. This recollection
should have soothed the galled spirit of
K, and made him less rampant and cruel.

Make your Rail Road, Mr. K., hut cease

making comparisons, cease making remarks
which will create dissension, when union
is so necessary for the great work you de
sire. We havo no fear of rivalry ourselves
in regard to tins route to Erie. The road
from this place to Harrisburg, must and

will be made soon, by those who can make

it, and it would be worse than folly to sup-

pose that Baltimore would forgo the ad-

vantages of a connection with the Sunbury
and Erie, and the New York and Erie
roads, by refusing lo make the link of road
from this to Williamsport, not over steep
grades and deep ravines, but over an almost

perfect level.
Nature has made Sunbury a point, and

all the croakings and perversions of inter-
ested rivals will not deprive her of that ad-

vantage.
We will not take the trouble to refute

the absurdity that Siinbuiv is "not a t.oint

where iron manufacturers can be expect
ed," when it is known that we have iron

ore and limestone as convenient as some of

the Danville works, and coal more conve
nient.

If the projectors of railways have not
thought Danville of ns much importance to

mankind as its own citizens do, and have
not made it a "point," we are not censura-
ble. If it is so world-renown- ed as you as-

sert, and we believe it is rather notorious
at Harrisburg, why do you take so much
trouble to bring it into notice? For our
part we shall not discuss the advantages of
the place you assail, because they arc well

known, as the designation pf it, by men
who really know what they are about, as
the terminus of three great rail roads, suff-

iciently proves. On the same principle, we

will do the public the justice to believe
they can appreciate your
and not take the trouble to convict you
ol sheer ignorance or wiiful perversion.

OCT (Ji'ii'Ks Mi:NAi:au: exhibited at

Northumberland on Friday last. It was

said lo be a poor concern, and more of the
mountebank order, than a good menagerie.

Faisitl Ri'moii. We find Iho following
in tho Wilkinson Whin, of the 1st inst,, pub-

lished in Woodville, Miss:
During iho last few days n report has been

in circulation in our vicinity, lo tho following
etlecl : It is staled that on Friday last, ns
three children were returning to llieir home
from school, near Liberty, in Amite comity,
they were overtaken by a puck of dogs in

pursuit of runaway negroes. Tho dogs fell

upon them, nnd, before assistance could be
rendered, killed and nearly devoured every
one of them '. The father of Iho children,
hearing their screams and the balking of the
dogs, ran out with his gun and succeeded in

killing two of them. At this timo tho own-

er ol the dogs rodo up, nnd threatened to

shoot the father if he shot nny mora of the
dogs. Tho distressed father reloaded his
gun and deliberately shot lliu owner of Ihe
dogs through the heart, afler which ho gave
himself up, was tried and discharged. We
havo not heard tlio names of any of the par-tic-

The Next Conc-uess- . Tho twenty cc
oml Congress will bo largely Pemocralic.
Of tho 02 members of tho Senate, 5!l have
been clouted, and of these 3S aro Pemoerals,
and twenty-fou- r Whigs. Two of tho Pemo-

erals and thren of tho Whis aro what aro
called Fieo Soil. There are Ihreo vacancies
viz : ono in Connecticut, ano in Tennessee,
and ono in California. Tim Legislauuo of
Tennessee just elecled is said lo bo Whig in
both branches, which of courso secures ihe
eleciion of a Whig Senator. Tho California
Senator will probably bo Democratic. Con-

necticut doubtful. Of the 233 members of
tho House, 101 have: been elected, of which
110 are Democrats and 81 Whigs, a Demo-

cratic gain of 51. Eight Stales have yet to
elect llieir representatives, and laking Ihe
last Congress as a test of their polilioal char-

acter, Iho return will bo 10 Whigs and 32

Pcmocralx, making lliu total strength of the
two parties in the House stand as follows :

Wiiigs Ul, Pemoerals 112. If by any
chance Iho election of President should de.
volvo upon iho House, tho Democratic can-

didate w ill of course bo clouted.

Tiic Cholera is said to have mado its
at Chicago and at Cleveland, which

have hitherto, this season, been exempt.

Army Worm. This destructive insect has
mads its appearance in tho vicinity ol
Chai lesion, S. C, and is doing great damage.
F.liorls aro making In s"op thein by ditching.

St. Lous enjoys peifoct health at pie- -

50111.

Dn iUapclic (Tclcgrayl).

For the Sunlmry American.

FlTTsnuiinn, Aug. 19.

Tho river is rising here, with 4i feet in

Iho channel. Weather pleasant.
Gov. Johnston addressed an immense meet-

ing in Allegheny county last night.
2500 passengers passed over Iho Pennsyl-

vania, and Ohio Rail Road last week. The
business is increasing rapidly.

Warhkn, Aug. 19.

The brig Francis arrived nt this port from
Matauzas, all was quiet. Tho Spanish troops
havo mostly left for Iho eastern part of (lie

Island.

Nsw Yium, Anr. 19.

The steamer Mary from Charlesion, arri-

ved this morning. Sho brings tho first balo
of now cotton.

Pnti.AnKi.riiiA, Aug. 19.

The Itutlelin of this evening contains a sad

and painful account of nil accident which oc-

curred on Sunday tiflcrnonn, nt New London,
Chester county, Fa. During a thunderstorm
which passed over Iho place, llm Rev. Jonas
liissey had just concluded nil excellent nnd
eloquent sermon in tho Methodist Churchi
when the lightning struck the building, kill-

ing iho Reverend gentleman, in the pulpit,
nnd stunning several of tho congregation.
Ono vonne man il was tlimmht had been
killed, but after considerable exertions on tho

part of those present, ho was restored to

No duinaso was done lo the
building except tho breaking of snmo glass
of the w indows. Afler closing his discourse,
Mr. Rissey was Vaning on the bible, when
tho electric fluid descended. Every e.ver-lio- n

was mado lo restore him, but iho vital

spark had lied. Ilo leaves a wife and one
or two children to mourn his untimely fate.

Wn.i.UMsroRT, Aug 51.
A meeting was held at this place last

evening on tho subject of aiding tho old
Sunbury and F.rio Rail Road Company, after
an interesting debate il was unanimously
resolved that Ihe citizens of Lycoming will
not fail to do their part towards constructing
a Rail Road lo F.rie whenever a company
shall give an earnest that Ihey have under-

taken tho work with a determination to

piosocuto it lo an early completion.

It is said that next to tho Crystal Palace,
Itarclay Peikin's brewery, where the
workmen twigaed ll iynaii, "dogger of wo-

man," is tho chief object of inteiest lo the
continental visitors in London.

Pr.sir.s IT Flatly. Mrs. Amki.ia lli.no-mk- ii

was recently charged with
tho "long skirls," but tho inventor of the
new stylo of female costumo beaiii.g he,
name, publishes a card, denying the elonga-

ted charge.

Amendment is repentance.

ANOTIIF.lt SCIKXTIFIC WONPF.lt!
PF.PSIN, the True Digestive Fluid, or (lustrie.
Juice ! A great Dyspepsia Curer. prepared
frm Kennel, or the fomlh Stomach of ihe Ox,
slier directions of Haron Liebig, the steal
Physiological Chemist, by .1. S llouuhtou.
M.'P., No. 11 Nmth ELdilh Slreet. Philadel-
phia. Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy
Ur liidi'.'ostinn. Pyspepsui, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipalioii,and Pebilily, curing
slier Nature's own method, by Nature's own
sgent, Ihe (iastrio Juice. See advertisement
in another column.

iti a it it 1 1: i.
On the 1 Ith inst., by tho liev. A. J Col-

lins, Mr. I'nuisTiAN l.uiiAN, of Danville, lo
Miss licnr.ccA Mr.itiiKii, of Shamokin.

JUS

it i i: i.
Ill Northumberland, on Tuesday hist,

C1IAUI.KS KAV, Esip, aged about 40 yeais.

Sunbury, Aug 21, 1851.

Amount of coal brought lo Sunbury, over
Ihe Danville and PollsVillo Railroad, from
Ilia Shamokiu Mines: Tons.

For tho last week, 6.i:i
Per l.isl report, 12,Jli4

Total, i:i,m

l)c iUflvkcti .1.

Philadelphia Market.
August 20, 1S51.

Fi.oiu and Mt.Ai.. The maiket for Flour
is very dull. Standard brands, old slock,

ro held at SI,I'.'4 per barrel, for rxHrt.
Sales for city uso al 5? 1, 12. Extra Hour is
held al SI 50.

Jtvc Floi h. Is very dull. Peun. is held
at :i,25.

Co u.N Mkal. l'cniia. is in demand at
52, si.

Wiikat Sales of Pemia. rod al !)7c ;

prime while at S? 1 , I .

Kvk. Is in demand, sales at 73 cts.
Cons. Tho supply about equals Iho de-

mand ; Jellow commands U2 cts.
Oats. Aro veiy dull ; u salo Peun. al

31cls.
WiiiskkV. Sales of bbls. ut 23 cenls.

Hogsheads aio held at 23o.

Baltimore Market.
August 12, 1 s 5 1 .

CHAIN. Wo note sales of Mar) laud and
Vrgiuia Wheals to-d- at 70 a 77 els. for
good to prime rods and at SI cts. for good
white. Two loads of Pennsylvania red
were gold lo day al U5 a D7 els

Sales of Corn at 02 a til cenls for while
59 els., lor yellow.

We iiiote Oats al 2 a 32 cts.
WIIISKKV. Sales of Peiuia. bids, nt 24

cts., and of hh.U. 22i cts. Sales of Haiti-mor- e

bbls. al 23 J uts.

SUNBTKY l'WCE CUKltliNT.
WUIAT. . 1

"ill. . .50Coux. .50
Oats. U7

Hotter. . 16
Eggs. .... 8

Pork. - 7
Ki.txsr.EU. .... 1!S5

Tallow. .10
HtfcSWAl 25

Heckled Kla. ... 10

JJmeu Ari'LM. - -- 75
Do. Peaculs. - - 00

Flak V

New Advertisements.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
According to nppointment, Iho Executive

Committee of Iho Northumberland County
Agricultural Society, met nt Sunbury, on
Saturday, Aug. 16, 1851. Members present.

James Cameron, Jos. R. Priestley, Jacob
Seeshollz, (ieo. C. Welker. Jacob Hilbish,
Alexander Jonlnn, Jesse C. Ilorlon, Amos K.
Knpp, Peter Oberdorf, Wm. L. Puwart, Win.
I. Gieenongh, nud David Taggart.

Alexander Jordan, Esq., was called lo pre-
side, and Wm. 1 Grcenough, acted as Secre-
tary.

On motion of J. R. Priestley, Esq., it was
resolved thai tho Agricultural Fair or Exhi-
bition, bo hold nl Sunbnrv, on FIUPAY, Iho
17lh day of October, to bo. opened nt 10 o'-

clock, A. M. on such grounds ns a Commit-
tee appointed for Iho purpose shall procure.

Resolved, Thai Samuel Hunter, Alexander
Jordan, Geo. C. Welker, Jacob Seeshollz,
Wm. 1. (Ireeuoiigh, Peler Oberdorf, and Win.
L,. Dewart, compose Hint Committee.

The following premiums were then agreed
upon, to bo uwarded by Iho Committee hero-nit-

named.
horses.

For tho best stallion, mare or gelding,
over 4 years old, S,00

" second best, do do 4,00
" best cult under 4 years old, 5, no
" second do do 3,00

CATTLE.
For Iho best bull of nny breed, over 2

years old, 8,00
" second. do do 4,00
" besi milch cow, 6,00
" second do 3.00
" best yoke of oxen. COO
" second do

besi bull calf under 2 years, &
over n months, 4.0(1

" " heifer, do do do 4,00
" " luui or lienor call under o

months, 4,00
" " steer over i years old, ac- -

curdniLi lo ago 5,00
SWINE.

For Iho I et boar, 3,00
" " sow, 3,0(1
" " Ima, 3,00
" " pair of shoals iludei eight

months old, 3.00
" " litter ol pia under 2 ino's. 3,00

SHEEP.
For the best ram, 3,00

11 " ewe. 3,00
POFLTRV.

For Iho best pair of Chickens, 1,50
" second do do 1.00
" besi puir of luikies, 1.10
" second do do 1.00
" best pair of geese, 1.50
" second do do 1,00
" bet pair of ducks, 1.50
" we'd ilo do 1,00
'' best lot of Poultry, including all

soils. 2,00
CHAIN AND I'd HITS.

For tho best bushel of wheat, 2,00
" " 2 bushels ears of com, 2,00
" " bushel of oats, I, no
" " " " potatoes, 1,00
" " " ' luruips, 1.011

" " " beols 1,00
VEGETABLES.

For ihe best head of cabbage, 1.00
" " beet, L00
" " f. heads of celery, 1,00
,; " half bushel of onions, 1,00
" " peck of lomatoes, 1.00
" " head of canlillowers, 1,00
" " 3 pumpkins. 1,00

FltllT.
For the best half bushel winter apples, 1,00

" " " peas. 1.00
" ' " quinces, 1,00
" ' " peaches, 1,00
" " 5 lbs of grapes. 1.00

DOMESTIC MANI'FACTl'HES AND
DAIUV PliDDCCTS.

For the best cheese not less than 20 lbs., 2.00
" " bnlter " o lbs., 1.50
" ' home-mad- e woolen cai put,

not less than 20 yards, 2, no
" eoveilid of wool & collon, 2,00
" " home made linen, not less

than 20 yds, 2.00
' " ta' cm pel not less than 20

yards, 2.00
" home made cloth " 10 yds, 2,00

" llanuel " 5 yds, 2,00
' " pair, knit woolen socks or

stockings, 1.00
' " " gloves, 1,00

" " " " linen sucks or
stockings, 1,00

" bed quilt, 1,00
" " home made thread not less

than 1 lb. I 00
PLOWING MATCH.

To the best plowman, 3,00
" second " 2.00
" third " 1,00
AGKICl'LTFUAL IMPLEMENTS.

For Iho best threshing machine, 4,00
" " reaping do 3.00

seed drill, 2,00
" ;l winnowing mill, 2,00
" " giaiu or hay rake, 1.00

ii plow, 1,00
u corn sheller, 1.00
ii straw cutter. 1,00

MISCELLANEOrS ARTICLES.

Under this head will bo embraced, me-

chanical inventions, loots, furiiituie, and till
other mailers, that may bo thought condu-
cive to the progiess and comfort of iho com-
munity. Prizes will be awaidod, aeeouling
lo the means of Iho Society, and llm nionls
of the articles offered.

The following Committees were then ap-
pointed :

Horses. Wilson Hutchinson, James Cam-
eron, A. E. Kapp, Michael ISuriihail, Win.
II. Kipp

Catti.k. Thomas Johnson, John Nixon,
James Foriester, Jes-- e Hensyl, John Voris.

SftiNi: Joseph Vankirk, John Moore,
Win Peppeu, Win. H. Kase, Joseph Wilzel.

Siiuki1. JamesSmiih, Samuel Lanlz, Hon.
John Montgomery , Jesso C. Ilorlon, Win. P.
Gearhart.

Puii.Tiiv.--P- r. Win. McClery, J. II
Henry Eekbeil, Win. T. Forsyth,

Robort Wilson.
Grain am Roots. Samuel Hepburn, Jos.

u. t rieslley, iMmuei .imiici n.
Wood, Jacob l.eiseui in, (Shainokin.)

Fill its Hon. James Pollock, Alexander
Jordan, Horatio (5. Tagoart( Georgo Evoraid,
Hon. Geo. C. Welker.

AuKltt'l.Tl'llAL Ivtl'LFMKNTS. Win. M.
Aulen, II. H. Masser, Dr. Jos. Prieslly, J.
Weimer Lisbon, Alexander Colt.

Plowing. Jacob Painter, John B. Heller,
Samuel John, liobeil Gilleu, Ehsha Kline.

Vtr.KTABi.KS. Jacob Seeshollz, Wm. L.
Dewarl. M.J D. Withingtou, David Marl,
Or. J. W. Peal.

Dairy anii Domkstic Manckactcrkbs.
John Taojjart, Jacob llilbish, John Whealley,
John Flank, John P. Pursel.

Miscellaneous Articles. Wm. Forsyth,
David Taguart, Peter Oberdorf, Charles
Pleasant. Elijah Crawfoid, R. M. Frick,
Geo. K. Youngmaii, Rev. Jas. G. Ciaiyhead,
J. F. Wolliuyer.

The Committee regret that Ihoir limited
moans, for Iho present, piovent their otfer-im- ?

hiyher premiuns. They nevertheless
rely on Ihe irood will nud zeal of their fellow
citizens lo mako this lirl f licit, wdial il ouyhl
lo be, an inducement to tuilher piojjr
and au honor lo thj County.

Thcv most Cordially invito llmir nnirddinrn
of olhor counties to coma forward with their
slock, Ihcir products nnd llieir handiwork,
fornllhonch by Ihe Constitution of the Socie-
ty, they will not bo entitled in immediate)
pecuniary rewards, yet nil will be fairly re-

ported in the Older of thrir excellence.
Hi T1IK COMMITTEE.

Sunbury, August 23, 1351. tf.

Notice to the Heirs of WILLIAM
SEITZ, Dec'd.

NOTICR is hereby given to Klins Scitr.,
Jacob !citi, Daniel (SciU. mml

Catharine Srilr., hrirs and legnl representative
of Jacob Neitr., dec'd. To the heirs of Peter
Weill, dec'd., a brother of the said Wm. Sciti,
dec il., to tSarah Sritz, intermarried with Oeorgn
Daniel, now ill Ohio, lo Isaac Drunihcller, Nirli-ola- s

Drutnhcllrr, David Drumhrllt-r- , Jesm Druni-
hcller, heirs and lepnl representatives of Cnllm- -
rinc Drunihcller, iloc'il., late Calharin Soil
To Peter Wagner, Samuel 8. Wagner, Joint.
Wagner, David Wagner, Catharine Wagner, in-

termarried with Daniel Goodman, Kneina Wag-
ner, widow of Michael Neidig, dec'd., heirs nod
legal representatives of Elizabeth feiti, doe'd.,
who was intermarried with George Wagner. To

heirs nod legal representative
of Margaret Seitr., dec'd., who was intermarried
Willi J;ilioli tSwinehnrt, now of S'lark county,
Ohio Unit by certain writ tif PiivlilioiU Fun-mi- ,,

issued out of the Orphans' Court of
enmity, to me directed, nn Inquisi-

tion will lc held mi the Keal Estate of said dec'd.,
in Jackson township, ut 10 o'cloek, P. M., on
MONDAV, ihe (ilh day of October, 1W51, nt
which lime nud plnce you urc hereby warned to
Ik! and appear, if you Ihir.k proper.

JAMES COVERT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sunlnirv, )

Aug. 23, 1851- .- li. $

Notice to the Heirs of PETER
STULL, Dec'd.

jVTO'l'ICE is hereby iriwn to Peter Stull, Junn
Stull, Esther fSliill, Fanny Slutl, Kli.ihclli

Mull, Aaron Gaston Guardian of .Samuel Stull
nnd Lester Mult ; heirs uml legal representative
of Samuel Stull, dec'd. KacticJ SUdl married la
Joseph Jones, now dee d. Anne Stull, married
to Christaiii Snyder. Elizabeth Stull, married to
David Wampnle. Eliza Neville. Jeremiah Ne-
ville, Biid James ').' ill, ly their Guardian,
Aaron Gaston, heirs unit legal representative of
Maria Stull, dec'd., who was married to W'm.
Neville. Fanny Stull, married le Jacob Lilly.
Jacob Stull, Peter Mull, Henry Mull nnd joint
Stull, that I'V a certain writ of J'urtiiiniii Fttri-tinl,- i,

issued out ol" the Orphan's Court of
County, to me directed, an Inquisi-

tion will he held on the Keal estate ol said dec'd..
ill Delaware township Northumberland Coiuilv,
at 1 o'eliM-k- , P.M., on THLIisDAV, the 9th
day of October, lS.M. at which time nnd place,
you are hereby warned to be and appear, if you,
Hunk pn)KT.

JAMES COVERT, Sheriff.
SherilFs Oiliee, Sunbury, i

A iigust 1 No 1 . ti. J

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
SO per cent saved.

Country Merchants Buying
JIOOTS&SHOKS
can save CO per cent by

calling on

WKT. 2. KING,
Xo. 40, A'. 2nd St., (Inloie Arch west side,)

"4 V7 1 1" II K can be found a l uge assortment of
the ut'ove named articles, ju&t received;

from the manufacturers.
August!":), IM51. :Jmo.

" Estate of MOSES RICHIE," dTcU
"VJOTICE is hereby given that letters Te- -

' tameiitiirv have liccu cranted to the sub-

scribers on Ihe estate of Moses 1'ieliiv, dec'd.,
late of Shamokiu township, NorthuiidN'rhiiiil
county. All persons indebted lo sjnl estate, or
having claims uizaiusl Ihe same, are retpjeslcd
lo call on the subscriber for settlement.

They will meet at the house of Ihe dcr'd., on
Saturday, the 2 ilh Scpteuder, for that purpose..

Is. At ItM'H it:,
AHNKIt HIAUP,tlctu,"r'- -

"li.inmk'ui tp., Auj. 10, 1331. lit.

rr? V fTATT.T.T!
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SUKEURY, FA.

I "Il.l. attend faithfully nml promptly to ill
" professional business, in Northumberland

ami I i. ion counties, lie is familiar with Ilia
German lauuuae.

OFFICE - Opposite Ihe "Lawrence House,"
a few iloois fiom the Court House.

Sunburv. Ana. 10, ISol. lv.

Susquehanna and Union Bridge
Company.

'OTICE is hereby uiven that in pursuance of
uu Act ut Assembly, entitled nil Act lo in-

corporate 1 io Susuuc haiinu and I'nion lirnl
Company, books will be opened for the piirpoi
of receiving subscription to the capital st,vk of
said Companv, al the Trcvortnn llou.e, kept br
Henry II. Weaver, in the town of Trcvorlon,
Northiinilicrluud county, on

TUESDAY Ihe 2d day of September next,
to be kept om ii for six hours each day, fur three
successie days, unless the whole iiuintirr of
shares uulhoii.ed by the Act shall lie sooner

At winch time and phice the Commis-
sioners appointed by said act, or the rcipiitile
number directed by law, will alien. 1 and furnish
lo all persons, duly uu.iliticd. who shall oiler lo
subscrilie, uu opportunity of doinu; so.

liEKTKAM II. HOWELI,.
nml others, Coiiitiiihbioners-Trevorto- n,

Aug. Hi, IX.'.I. 3t.

Aldeu's Condensed Reports of Peun.
5l'S'I Published, nnd for sale by tho

the &tmitj Volume of Aldeu's Cwu,-dens-

Pennsylvania )(ewrts, conlaiwng tW
last three volumes of Veatcs' Keports at ",a
lirt volumes of liiuncy'a ItcporU. 'J'h iirel vol-

ume, of A Men, containing Dallas' Iteporls, 4 vo-

lumes; nud Veates' Kf ports, volume 1, witUoou
bund, und for sale. The above two volumes are
complete within themselves, and contain nil of
Dallas' Iteports, 4 volumes, and ul I of YeattV
Keports, I volumes, besid.- - Ihe two lir4 voluince
of lliuuey's Keports. The third volume i ready
und will lie put to press immediulelv.

II. 1!. MAss'liK, A sent.
Sunbury, Aug. 16, ls'.l.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
"VJOTICE is hereby pi von that sealed prop

" sals will le received by the Directors of llie
Common Schools of Shamokin township, at. the
Hotel of Chnrlea l.eisenrini;, in said township,
from 10 A. M. till 4 V. M., on the 30ih inat..
fur teachers of said schools, ut which tune and
place teachers will Ik) eiainined and Ihe schools
a I lulled.

By order nf tli Uoard,
JESSE HIINSVI., Bec.

rhaiiiokin tp., Aug. 9, 1851. It.

S3LDRIDGES
PATENT CORN SHELLER,

ri'Hi: attention of the Public is invited tu,thi
I improvement in COKN NilEU.FKS.wlu. h

is acknowledged to lie for i'rior to any oilier,
being on un entirely new pnnciptj, kltilliug lit
Com lengthwise uf Umj ear, tho Cob passing
straight through without revolving thereby

no gearing to increase iu sccd, which,
adds no manually lo the co&t of ether machinery.
Il turns easier and sheila cleaner ll.aii any other,
and U piwlihle iu si.e, and durable in construc-
tion. Persons interested are invited to call and
see it in operation. The right of Mm mid other
Count its for sale. Fur further particular, ad
dicts or apply to

l 1 1. 1. in. uu. r;,
N. W. Cur. 2d A D.Hk iSti., 3d al.iricj.

l hiliiclphu, Au:; H. HM. -- Sinn.


